
FOR RENT.
will keepycur nerves in trim

5 room cottage on Steele
street near North Main. 5c

N. P. MURPHY.
WEATHER FOSJEOASTi Cloudy.

PLUMMER'S Fountain.
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HEIiDERSOH BYIIDH. A BIG ARBECUE PAPER PARTY AT WOODLEAF. ROYAL ABC ANUM TRAIN. A USE OR TWO. HAUIIA GO WAY BACK. COHFLICT III RUSSIA. AFTER THE LYIIO rtmn

1100 Pounds of Beats Beady for the Misses Arrowood Entertain. Miss Committee Secured 8 - First Class People Who Come and Go, and Local
SB. 1SCHIBUD HENDERSOI WEDS I" Condensed. THE SENATOR HAY BE SHELVED. CZAR AND MINISTERS HAVE CLASH DELAWARE ATT'T. GEITlEAL E37.Arcamin ,., Picnic JVetmore to wed. Other Hews. Coaches and Baggage Car. Happenings

Correspondence of Sun.
Conflict Has Beached an Acute Stage.

j J. R Price, E q , of Albemarle,
Marries one ofthe State's Most Popu

lar and Prominent Young "Women.
Mr. M. L. Jackson, chairman

Whole Hanna Faction May he Dis

lodged. Lodge May be Chairman.
The transportation committee

for the Royal Arcanum picnic to

Names of the Leaders Known and they
Will he Prosecuted.

Wilminton, Del., June 24. At-

torney General Ward, of Dela-

ware, announced today his deter-
mination to punish those who
participated in the lynching of the
negro White. He says he does
not anticipate any trouble. Tha
names of the leaders of the mob

1 !

Sensatiual Developments Expected.

London, June 24. A letter
from Si. Petersburg received to
day, tells of a conflict between the
Czar and his ministers which has
reached an acute stage. The
minister of foreign affairs, Lams--

dorff, recently handed in his resig
nation. The Czar because the
latter scatchingiy commented upon
the Kishneff massacre refused to
accept the resignation, but insist
ed upon LamsdorfTs .keeping his
colleagues under better control.
The Minister replied that he was
unable do this, owing to the in-

trigue not only in the government
but in the palace itself.- - He sug
gested that the Czir dismiss two
members of the cabinet. Sensa
tional developments are expected.

KING PETER WELCOMED.

Joyousnesa Marred Only by Absence of

European Envoys

Belgrade,June24 With boom
ing cannons and enthusiastic shouts
of populists King Peter waa wel-

comed at Belgrade . today. The

station was a mass of color when
the train pulled in at ten o'clock.
The only thing to mar the joyous-nes- s

of the occasion was the ab-

sence cf the. European envoys.
The King seemed greatly pleased
wit'ii his reception.

HORGAN E1GERLY AWAITED.

J. Pierpont Wanted in Wall Street.

Expected Today.

New York, June 23. The White
star liner, Oceanic reported from
Nantucket thjs morning, is expect-

ed to reach her pier at two this
afternoon. The return of Morgan
is eagerly awaited in Wall Btreet.
H. H. Davies, Lipton's represen
tative, went down to the nay with
friends this morning to meet the
boronet.

'' Snow at Asbury Park.
Ashbury Pajk, 1$. J., JCe 24C-- T-

A flutryiof spw feUFat , five this
morning f Jawed by ,s iSden arpp
fftvtempejature; '.Zf

' Two PrisoiieflrtiscapG?

New .York. Jfae r24f4-Warde-
n

--Van Decafr fftirjomba 'prison
announced today the b two
prisoner's duringthe night by tun-- .

heUing - under the woman's prison
emerging in Leonard street. jChe

oitside walls of the old prison' are
now being demolished.

xr. "
- t

Sanlcey Will ifever ?gain Sight
New" York, June '24. Mrs. I.

Allen Sankeg, , daughter rin-Ia-w of
he great evangelist, announced

today that all hope of the. recovery
of his sight has been abandoned.

North Carolina Successful.

Annapolis, Md , June 23. H.
C. Fry, of North Carolina, was
one of the eaoeessf ul candidates
for admission to the naval academy
on th mental examination and has
been ordered to report for physi
cal. -

Received today, a car load of
bananas. R. A. Byrd & Co.

Smith has recently enlarged his
printing office room and has also
gotten in several new type races,
especially adapted for nice com
mercial work.

When you want a nice bunch of
fish or a shad, don't ran around,
just call or 'phone W. A. Brown,
'phone 111 Main str., opposite
postoffi.ee.

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out of the way

place, remote from civilization,
family is often driven to despera-
tion in case of accident, resulting
in burns, cuts, wounds, ulcers, etc
Liy in a supply of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve.. It's the best on
earth. 25c, at all drug stores.

Woodlebf. I Juno , 23. Misses
Sylvia and Bessie Atrowood gave
a delightful "Paper Party' at the
home of their parents last Thurs
dav niorbt. It was umque in its
trrangement and the origiaa
features '"were splendid. The
'Good Times Magazine" an imagi

nary publication was; projected
and the' following contributed to
it: Miss Sylvia announced a po
etical toast, bright and catchy.
Miss Arrowood has made a fine
record at f Red Springs, - being
president of her clascj editor in
chief of the "Pine and Thistle"
and the leader of her class. . Miss
Rosa Bailey wrote a splendid story
on the "Flying: Trapeze." She is
a talented writer and her stories
would adorn any magazine.

Mr. Tom Bost replied to the
toast in a most ridicalonsly humor- -

our portical hkill, title not known
Its ribalary was very characteris
tic a nd the only subject not satir
ized was matrimony!" It is said
this was the only article ever writ
ten in which he failed to say any
thing about marriage. !

Miss Bassie Arrowood's "char
acteristics" of her company were
very fine and wittily written.'

There were fifteen pictures
placed in various pi ces on the
wall. Each represented: some
amiliar periodical. Of these Miss

Sadie Rice guessed fourteen and
won the prize. ; Miss Bessie I Mc--
Kinney received the booby.

f

Wood leaf was visited by a severe
hail fetor m last week. The dam- -

o the immediate vicinity was
small, but fruit and cotton crops
for miles around were right much
damaged. - ' ;

Sunday was Children's Day at
the Methodist church. The little
folks had some fine recitations and
did themselves credit, i

The youngsters of thi3 place
had an ice eream supper at Mr.-- j

W. F. Rice's cn Saturday night.
A pleasant time was everybody's
comment, i

Tomorrow evening Misa Troy
Wetmore and Mr. Horland Gil- -

ean will be married at the bride's
k mi rw inome. ttav. ados, xrott win or- -

ficiatev These are two of our very
popular young people and the an
nouncement is one of interest;

r i x. y.z

Red Men Meet Tonight.

Sapona Tribe of Red Men No.
33 will have an important meeting
onight. Officers for the next six

months afpi to be ejected and a full
meeting'Is desired.

All Haymakers are earnestly re-- 1

quested to be present tonight.
Business of importance is to be
ransacted. '

.

Miss Johnston Here. t

Miss Nancy Johnston of Birm
ingham, Alabama, is delighting
Salisbury with a visit. Mis3 John-
ston is a Southern favorite, being
a daughter of Gen. R. B. John
ston.' She is the,gabt of Mrs.
Charles Price. ;

Mr. Price in Greensboro.

:A. H. Price Esq , who repre
sents the bondholders of Wilkes &
Stanly counties is in Greensboro
today and with Hon. Kerr Craig
is settling the business of the
county and holders. j

'

Father Joseph Away. f

Rev. Father Joseph left
.

this
morning on-- a business trip to
Greensboro and Raleigh. He will
return home Friday evening.

Interesting Meeting.

There was a large attendance at
the tent meeting in .East Salisbury
last night. The interest steadilv
increases. Subiect tonight: Christ
greater than Solomon. : ;

ii.Mrs. Hanes Here.
Mrs. Eslelle Hanes, a wealthy

lady of WinstoD, is over today
listing taxes and looking to her
property interests here.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andDiar--
rhoea Remedy -

. Is everywhere recognized as the
ono remedy that can always be de
peuded upon and that is pleasant
to take. It is especially valuable
for summer'diarrhoea in children
and is undoubtedly the means o
saving tne lives or a great many
children each year. For sale by
James 1'iummer.

was in the city yesterday.
I J. D. Hartsell, E q., of. Concord,
W08 in the city last night.
! Mr. W. A. Morris has been
(juite sick fjr the past week.

Col.' Henry C. Cowles.of States- -
vflle, spent last night inSalisbury,

You caa iesogne economical
va'ues in the prices of our sample
shoes. Bart's.

JNlr. I. E. Avery returned to
Charlotte tpdiy after spending the
night in the town.

; The largest stock and'most up to
date shoes in the State, made for
you and us. Burt's.

Don't forget to return your
taxes. Sheriff's office is open until
9 o'clock every evening.

i

Miss Lottie Lawrence returned
to her home at Woodleaf after
spending some time in town.

The Messrs. Sowers, of tha
county, have gon9 up to Mo;ks
ville where they prepare the roast
el meats tomorrow.

Messrs. Peter W. Hairston acd
Barton Craige are spending the
day in Concord. They will retuin
onight.

Misses Huf ham and Watson, of
Henderson, spent last night at the
Central and went to Hickory this
morning.

Mr. W. T. Bost, of South River,
is filling the local editor's position
on the Sun today. Mr. Bost will
be here in this capacity for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnq. S. Hender
son and blisses tsessio and Mary
Henderson, will return tonight
from the marriage cf - Dr. Archi
bald Henderson. .

Mr. Walter H. Woodson tame
in on 3b this morning trom linc-

olnton where he had been to at
tend the marriage of Dr. Hender
son and Miss Mina Bynum. .

Miss Rera Jordan, cf Red
Springs, who has been visiting j

Miss Mabel Thomason, of Zeb, is
in the city now. Miss Jordan is
private secretary to Rev. C; G.
Vardell. :

GOOD COLORED WOMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Elsie Trott's Servant Dies with
Typhoid Fever. -

Maria Foard is dead! Just after
he war between the States she

came from Mocksvillo to Rowan
caunty and lived the greater part
of her time with Mrs. Elsie Trott.
About three weeks ago Maria was
stricken down with typhoid fever
and last evening that disease prov
ed fatal. This woman had a dark
face, but her soul was as white as
snow. She was poor in this world's
goods but rich in that she was an
heir to the Kingdom of Heaven.
She was honored and respected
and loved by both races. I have
never known a more beautiful
character. Thomas Troit.

Rehearsal Tonight.
Those composing the cast of

to meet tonight at 8:30 in Mrs.
Tiernan's garden.

Mr. Avery Here.

Mr. I. Erwin, Avery, the smart
est city editor in a dozen states.
was here last night. Mr. Avery
is local editor of the Charlotte
Observer.

"Shook Forever."
.T1 '.a."rvnat is tne news that comes

down from Asheville. that J.
Wiley Shook is to lose his revenue
job? Shook to be Shookened.
Ndvei! Without Shook, there
would be no Republican party in
Haywo.d. Pigeon River would
run dry, and the doodlers and
bung smellers would lose allinter--
est. Shook forever! Who would
wish a drink of red eye unless he
felt sure that J. Wiley had passed
upon it! Raleigh News and Obser
ver.

Call on V. P. Lentz for fine
meat and fish. All varieties and
prompt delivery. Phone 222.

Leonard photographs please
particular people. 61.

i

of the' barbacud commute of tb
Royal Arcahuni picnic which wil
be held at Mocksvilie tomorrow
nas Kinea ia iambs. Dies and
100 pounds of chickens, a total o
1100 pounds of mea e, for the bar
becue. It is all stal fed and wil
be shipped to the pnenic grounds
today and the barbecuing will be
gin early tomorrow morning.

HENRY BLOUNT TO LECTURE.

Will he Here on Monday Night, 26)h
of June.

Henry Blount-evejrybo- dy knows
him, will be here next Monday
night and will lecture in thetaber
nacle. The subiect of Mr. Blount's
ecture will be announced later

but will probably b& "Beyond the
Alps Lies Italy" ok "Rip Van
Winkle" or "Solon Shingle." Mr.
Blount is known ove the United
States as a wonderfu rhetorician,
an inimitable mimic id a splendid
thinker. His testim nials are all
that a ,public man ca ask, so ex- -

cellent a judge as upt J. Y.
Joyner, pronouncif him master
of eloquence and ora )ry, tragedy
and comedy, wit and humor, and
e qually gifted in all. Governor
Aycock likewise pays a high tri
bute to him. He should have a
great audience.

DEBATE AT 8T. PAUL'S.

The Question of Secession Will he
Discussed;

Correspondence of Sun. -

St Paul, N C., June 23.
In; a game of ball between the

nine of Faith and St. Paul last
Saturday. St. Paul boys were
winners by nine runsl

Col. A. M. G over is the leader
so far"as we haveheard, in early
corn; He "had green corn on a
plate" the 14th inst. This is early
er Rowan county corn.

The Ladies Home and Foreign
Missionary Society, of St. PauPs
church, will,hold a public Mission
ary day the third Sunday in July.
The exercises will consist of songs,
recitations, etc. Dinner will be
on the grounds. I

St. Paul Literary J Society will
have a public cebat? on the night
of July 4th, and will erve rof reth-ment- s.

The public i j invited out.
Refreshments will be i served from
3 to 3 o'clock p. m., when the de
bate on the question: Resolved.
'That the South was justifiable in

seceding from the Nbrtb," will be
held. In addition to the debate
several declamations will be de- -

ivered; among those worthy of
mantion will bo a comic declama-
tion W. P.! Sloop The public
in general id invided to attend, and
all who rnis this entertainment

Labor Say Celebration
i

All local unions will piease ap
point committeemen lor .Labor
Lijy, celebration and report as
early as possible to me so that the
general committee ban meet acd
form plan of arrangements. Any
information desired! by anyone
will be given. I am at your service.

j Respe Jtfully,
G. E. I ROOKSHAW,

1 C hief Marshal.

: C. Ai XESTLER.
Heavy and fancy groceries, pro

duce, chickens, eggs and "Mother's
Loaf Bread" fresh every day. 022
S. Main street, Ed Heilig old stand

Lost! Between Mr J Edwin Over
man's residence ana Mr. John
Allen Brown'i a small gold Geneva
lady's watch, engraved "P. B.,"
suspended to j a fleur de lis gold
pin. Liberal reward paid if re
turned to Mr. LJwih Overman.

Extra Fine Mutton at R. W.
Pi-ice'- s market.

For Sale!
Five head of horses and mules,

all young and good
ens and harness, one rural deliv-
ery wagon, Indiana make, good
order, one iron La
12 inch swing was never used,
large lot seamless sacks u-- ed one
time. Also a set of furniture,been
used a short time i or cash or
good paper, i M. il Bean. ' tf.

be held at Mocksvilie. tomorrow,
has secured eight first class coaches
and a baggage car.

This will give plenty of room
for passengers. A car will leave
Spencer at 8 o'clock and will bring
all passengers from that place.
Tickets, are now on sale at Isenout
& Baan's,D M. Miller's and Theo
Buerbaum's. and D. C Eigle's at
Spencer. The price for round
trip ticket for all persons uver 42
years of ago, is 50 cent?, under 12
25 cente. A big day is in store for
everybody. v

MARVELOUSLT BICH FIND.

Whitnev Reduction strixes Almost a
Fabulous Yield, $20,000 to the ton.

Mr. Theo. Kluttz, Jr., in his
correspondence to the Charlotte
Obeerver, has this to 6ay this
morning: .

"Within the last ftw weeks,but
more particularly within the last
few days, a fortune has been taken
out of the Barringer mine, near
Misenheimer Springs, in Stanly
county, by the Whitney Reduction
Company, of this city, which owns
his and many ather mining prop

erties. Six tons of ore containing
an average of $20,000 a ton in gold
have been taken out. The ore
contains masses of almost pure
gold as large as man's fUt, . Capt.

B..C. Hambley,president of the
Whitney Company, and that in a
ong and varied mining experience

states he has never before seen
such rich ore. And there maybe
a great dealmoreof it. The two-fo- ot

vein from which it was taken was
first struck 65 feet underground
and has now been followed, to a
depth of 100 feet, growing richeif
witb the .descent.. How much fur
ther it goes is largely a matter of
conjecture, . but the indications
point to a considerable contin
uance. Such results as these showi
what can be done by a powerful
corporation, possessing ample cap--

tal and having nothing to do with
he stock market. North Caro- -

ira mines have acquired an un
deservedly bad reputation because
of their having fallen into the
hands of stock gamblers in the
vast majority of cases. The stock
obbing scheme would explode,

whether with profit or loss to the
promoters, before the mine had a
air chance. That this was Che

case as far back ai 1850 is shown
in that year by Stata Geologist
Emmons. '

The Whitney Rsduction Com
pany has recently added to its' list
the Russell gold mine, in Mont
gomery county, near El Dorado.
This mine produces vast quantities
of low grade one. Together" with
other mines of this class it will be
operated by electrical power from
he Narrows when the Whitney

Company's power plant is com
pleted."

Tha Salisbury Copper Company,
promises the public within a few
days some startling news. This is
held in abeyance for the present.

Neave Music School Concert.

The friends and patrons of the
Neave Music school , are cordially
invited to attend the concert next
Friday night at 8 o'clock. Ad-

mission by card, which will cheer
fully given for the asking. This
is done to be able to. provide the
necessary number of seats.

Ladies are requested not to wear
arge hats. Small children cannot

be admitted for want of room.
Quiet attention during the per

formance. Noises disconcert
young players and disturb thought
ful auditors.

Lost In Salisbury or between
Salisbury and China Grove,
pocket book containing money and
some valuable papers. Finder
will be rewarded by returning the
same to Sun office or H. C. Lentz,
China Grove, N. C.

Wanted to sell at once. Fine
buggy horse of excellent qualities.
Address p. o. box 264 Salisbury.

Nice Spring Lamb and Mutton
at Jackson's market daily.

Notice Grape wine for sale at
$1 per gallon. Orders promptly
filled. A. L. Hall, Salisbury, R 1

The marriage of Dr. Archibald
Henderson of ithis city and Mits
Mina Curtis Bynum of Lincolnton
last night at 9 o'clock in the Epis- -
copal church, was the consumma- -

tion of a Eocial event in which
young North Carolinians had more
than a passing interest. Dr. Hen-
derson, in whom Salisbury takes
unusual pride because of the
handsome way in which he ham

represented her in the intellectual
world, is known the State over for
his brilliancy of mind and dis
tinguishedance3try. He is the
eldest son of Hon. and Mrs. Jno.
S. Henderson, a grandson of that
great lawyer whose name he bears.
At the University he won the
valedictorian's distinction, the Holt
medal in Mathematics, and has
gained no less eclat as a literateur,
than as a mathematician. It is
eafe to say that he is the finest
young mathematician in the State,
and in appreciation cf this fact,
the trustees nave made mm asso
ciate professor of mathematics.
Socially Dr. Henderson is a most
admirable gentleman, an accom-
plished pianist and an instructive
conversationalist.

Miss Bynum is a most scholarly
young lady,, a graduate of St.
Mary's, the State Noimal and the
University, Her parentage is re-

markable for its force of intellect,
learning and social excellence. She
is a handsome young woman and
wonderfully gifted in an intellect-
ual way.

The wedding was an elaborate
affair. Thtra were four attend-
ants and four bridesmaids, Misses
Bessie and Mary Henderson, sis-

ters of the groom,and Misses Mary
and Susan Bynum. Mr. Edward
K'dder Graham, of Charlotte, was-"bes- t

man, and Messrs. Curtis By-

num, 'Lincolnton, Walter Wood-eo- n,

Burton Craige, Of Salisbury,
and Peter Hair6ton, of Cooleemee,
were ushers. After the ceremony,
D and Mrs. Henderson were ten-

dered a brilliant reception by Mrs.
Bynum, mother of the bride, after
which they left for Arden where
they will remain for a month.

-- Dr.' and Mrs. Hendereon will on
the opening of the University, re-

turn to that place where he takes
up his professional duties.

WILKES AND STANLY CASES.

Hon, Kerr Craige Receives Money

From Both Counties.

Hon. Kerr Craige will today re-

ceive at Greensboro from the
sheriff of Wilkes ccunty and re-

ceived yesterday from the com-

missioners cf Stanly, part pay-

ment in the celebrated bond cases
of those two counties. From
Wilkes county, $50,000 will be
turned over and the money divid-

ed among the bondholders by
Referee C. C. Manly. Mr. Craige
received yesterday from Mr. Geo.
T. Dunlap, the chairman of Stan-

ly's county commissioners and
Trea urer D W. Snuggs, $12,000,
this being tae amount of interest
accruing for two years. Four
years interest amounting to $24,-0D- 0

remains yet to be paid. ,

X" Handsome Structure.

The new brick building on the
o lrner of Main and Council streets
is neariug completion. There have
been many applicants for occu-
pancy but there is nothing definite
aa to this as yet. The third floor
will be used as a lodge room and
the first probably will be occupied
by a wholesale dealer.

For Rent: Residence with all
modern convenience?, now occu
pied by Dr. J. W. Long- - 'Posses
sion July 1st. R. W. Pkice. 6t.

Your printing is done in a neat
and prompt manner at Smith's.

Wanted Real Estate, Town
Property, Farms, Mineral or Tim
ber Lands, or your business sold.
J. Suart Kuykendall, Greensboro,
N. C. : lm.

For Sale! Store No. 109 Fisher
street. Apply to H. G. 'Tyson.

For Rent! house on
South Church St. Apply to A. S

Washington, Jtne 24. Repub-

licans who profess to know the
p'ans of the Pxeiident express the
belief today that the next Repub
lican national convention bo domi
nated and controlled by Senators
Lodge, Foraker, and other pro
nounced Roosevelt men." -- The
whole Hanna faction and his par- -

ticular friends will have to take a
back seat. Lodge is to be selected
chairman instead of Hanna because
the latter would not want to go
back on Perry Sheath on the pos
tal scandal and his action in Ohio
hurt him in the President's eye.
Lodge is not a member of the Re
publican' national committee but
could take ambassador von Mexer's
p'ace.

POPE'S CONDITION NOT GOOD.--

To Hold Publicj Consistory Tomorrow.

Bishop to Be Elected Soon

Rome," Jane 24 Pope stilifsuf-ferin- g

persistent intestinal com-

plaint. Permitted to take only
liquid nourishment. Nevertheless
he eas determined to hold a public
consistory tomorrow. Paponi vis-

its the patient thrice daily. The
new bisop of Columbus, Ohio,
will be elected early in July at a
special sitting of the cardinals.

The Kegro Problem.

Cincinnati, June 23. Before
tho Methodist ministers meeting
tcd Dr. Thirkield, secretary of
the Frcdman's Aid Southern Ed-

ucation society, declared that if
the republican party ''continued
to turn its tajk on the disfrac- -
ihised negro in the south" I e
hoped the party would go down in
dafeat and death. Thirkield added

country outside of New Orleans
are Washington, Baltimore, Pitts
burg and Cincinnati. The negro
is coming north in herds and in-

stead of being a southern problem,
we shall find it in, reality a north
ern problem."

A Peculiar Sickness.

Southern Pines, N. C, June 23.
A very peculiar disease is Te- -

ported by Dr. Harry; MacKnight,
in the person of Mrs. Mary Buns
of West End, tljii county, r;No
such case is on reqprd so faffas he
knows. If the patient. eats 'any
portion, no matter ncrfr small- - of
an egg, no-matte- r hdw cook&i, it
is followed by a painful sweflirig
of the throat, hands and face, and 11

an excruciating sickness of the
stomach. If the patient even' en
ters the room where eggs are be
ing cooked and inhales the odor of
them, a swelling of the throat
immediately . follows and severe
vomiting. The patient is in fairly
good health otherwise.

The estate of the late Col. Frank
Coxe is valued at six million dol-

lars. It will be divided equitably
between members of his family.

Wantnd A young man for
canvassing in town. Appiy to
room No. 20, Bell BIocb:.

Important. .

All persons indebted to us either
by note or account past due are
resDectfullv requested to call and
settle between this and tne nrst ox
lulv. as we will then take our an
nual inventory. Respectfully,
Salisbury Hardware & Fur. Co.

Insurance.

See Maupin Bros for Fire In
surance and Real Estate.

For Rent: Six room two story
dwellinar. lately occupied by B.
W.' Cornelison: No. 625. S. Main
street. Apply to Dr. Foust. tf.

Chamberlain' Stomach and
Liver Tablets are just what you
need when you Have no appetite.
feel dull after eating and wake up
with a bad taste in your mouth.
They will improve your appetite,
cleanse and invigorate your stom
ach and giva you a relish for your
food. For sale, by James Plam- -
mer,

are on every tongue. . . Unless tbsy
flee the State .little difficulty is ex-

pected in arresting them.

MANNING IS SAFE.

Arrived Safely at Damot cn :rday
Last.

London, June 24. An official
dispatch received from the foreign
office today states that General
Manning, commanding the British
forces at Somalil and recently re
ported surrounded by Mad Mnel- -

iah's troops, has extricated him-

self and arrived safely at Darncnt
Monday.

TO RETAIN SILVER.

Iawa Democratic Convention to riLt
Decision to Ignore Silver Flark.

Das. Moines, June 24. State
Democratic convention met here
this morning. The followers of
the silver idea decided in confer
ence to fight to the end any decis-

ion to keep out of the platform, a
reference to the Kansas City
plank., i ...

ANARCHISTS IN DAEGEE.

Had To Be Escorted To The Fron-

tier. ;

Paris, June 24. Two Russian
anarchists, prince victor Nocka- -

chidze and his wife, whose expul- -

sian from France had been decreed
were arrested today at Thononl- -

esbainsanbhad to be escortedtta the
rontier.

SHOWERS THURSDAY.

Weather Forecait forlTorth Car
v'" Una for 24 Houn.

Washington, D. C, Jone 24.-1- 13

weather forecast for North Carolina
or the ensuing 24 hours is: Fair

in the western and showers in the
eastern portions tonight. Cooler
on the coast Thursday, showers.

Schawb to Shoot Fireworks n

Altoona, PennJ, June 2.'
Schawb will treat the people cf

oretto, his home town, to a dis
play of fireworks costing fira
housand.

Prince Henry Entertain.
Kiel, June 24. Prince Henry

of Prussia, entertained in the am

bassador' tower Admiral Cotton
and some officers of the American
squadron now at Kiel. Luncheon
waa served today jn the palace cf
Princess Henri, Princess Pless
being present

Ketchie & Hartman have anoth
er expert artist in their barber
shop on lnnis3 street. Lverytiiir j
clean and first-class- .

Wanted at once, two takscn
and collectors; this is an exce!lct
opportunity, apply to the Si-- er

Mfg. Uo. li. u., V erneison ZIzt.

For Sale! One milch cow and a
lot of fine Canary birds all good
singers,' one fine parrot and czz
fine monkey. Also a lot cf first
class restaurant fixtures, all est?;
one new bake oven, all in good
conditio. P. W. Br own.

Cuts, Eruises and Eums
; Healed. -

Chamberlain's Pain Balm u tn
antisepetic liniment, and when e i-
mplied to cuts, bruises and burnr,
causes them to hoal without matu-
ration and much more quickly than
by the usual treatment. For r
by James PiunimerfIleilig. -


